
CO-OP PASTURE BLOCK WITH RABON® 

Control of fecal "tes III manure of rreated canis. Prevents 
deveiopmenlO"ace ~e5. hom ",es, house Ibesand Slable 'hes 
.n '[he manure of trealed cattle 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: T el,achlo .... ,np"". UhIo<o-1-

(2,4,5-lflchlorophenyl)'t'myl d.:1l8thyl phosphate. . ... 0.31'% .. 
INERTINGREOIENTS: _ .... _ .. 99.69%00 
Total ....... 100 00% 
'Each pound contains 1.4 Qm. Rabon 
" Relers only to 'r1Qrech&nls which are not larVICidal Rabon IS 
a registered trademark 01 Fermenla Animal Health Co 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 
Crude Protein (min.) . 
Crude Fat (mlf'l.) . 
Crude Fiber (max) 
Calcium (min ) 
Phosphorus (min) . 
Salt (mtn) 
Vitamin A. 
VltamItlO-3. 

4 50% (max ) .. 

19()()"X. (max). 

_ .5.50% 
_.0.50% 
10_00% 

___ 550% 
_ .. 2.50% 

._.2250% 
40,000 IU/lb 
. 5,000 1U-1b_ 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS 

CAUTION 
Harmful., swallowed. A'IOIdcontadWlthslun and eyes AVOtd 
breamrng dusr. Wash IhomugNy wilh IOep .nd wal&( after 
handling and betor. eabog or SmokIng. ',n .,e •• waSh With 
plenty 01 wal&t. If IfTltabOn perSistS. get medfcII anenbon 
Wewlong-sleewd shlrtand pants; cnenwcal resistant gloves; 
shoes and socks tor protectIOn wNtn hW'1dlIf'lQ. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This pesoclCie IS toXIC to fish. 00 not con1am.nate water when 
dispoSing 01 eqUipment wash water. 

INGREDIENTS 
Processed Gralll By'Products. SaIl. OIcaIoum P.losphate. 
Cane Molasses, 'Roughage Products, llgf'llfl Sulfonate, 
Calaum Carbonate, Plant PrOle"- PrOdUdI, Hydrotyzed 
Anunal fat and Hydrolyzed Plan! 01 With Elhoxyqum fa 
preservative), Iron Ok., MagnesIUm OXIde, Vtlamtn 0-3 
Supplement, Vitam'" AAcetate, VI.41Tun[ Supplement. Man· 
ganous OXide, Copp8( OXide, Cobalt Carbonate, Zinc Oklde, 
Ferrous Sulfate, Sodium Se6emte, Caloum lc)j1ate, and Eth
ylenedlam.ne OIhyduodide. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It IS a VIOlatIOn 01 federal law to u~e thiS product In a manner InconSistent With Its labeling. 
, Feed approximately '12 lb. 01 block pel 1000 pound animal d3Jty. Co·op Pasture Block may be led up to siaughlet' and to lactating 

dairy cows Without wl1t1holdlng the milk from market du .. tng ()I' afle' treatment 
2. Place one blCIdt per five head of cattle. 
3. Provide blocks where animals congregate. 
". Feed blocks continUOUsly, never aUow anlrT\;AIs to run out. Add an addltl()f'l8l block When ead'l block has been one-t\all consumed. 
S. An.mals should not be starved for minerals beforft InlllatlOn of the Co-op Pasture Bodt. program, bu{OmI~ an saIl from other feed 

after 1tIe program IS started. 00 not leed Iree choice sOUrces 01 sailor mlf1er.als r')fltalntng salt in any form. 
6. "'hen starting a leedlng prOQl'am during the fly season, Ii ""a~ be necessary to use other measures 10 reduce the popu abOn 01 

._ISong adult ~es. ThiS product IS not eHe<:tIve aga.nst eklstlng adult fhes. Supplemental fly control measures may be rlll.'8ded 
'" and around cattle lots and buildIngs 10 control adult files and stable Ihes, which can breed nolonl,- '" catde m....,ur. but In other 
decaYlf1g vegetable maner or Silage on the premises. 

7. ttl order to achteve optimum fly contrOl. Co-op Pasture Block should be used In conjunctIOn With good management anU 5aMation 
practices 

STORAGE AND DISPOSI.l 
00 not contanllnate water, lood Of feed by storage Of disposal. 
Storage: SlOfe In a dfy piace In original conLan"l9l'. 
Oisposal: Completely empty contamer 'nlO applICatIon (mixer/leeder) eqUIpment Then diSPOse 01 empty bag ." a S8f'lltary landfill 
or by 'nctneratlon or II allowed, by Stale and local aulhonr.es by burning. II bumed, slay out ot smoke Wastes resulting from tho 
use of thIS p'oducr may be disposed 01 on sl'e or al an approved waste disposal laohry. 

EPA Reg No_ 9078-12 
lPA E.t No_ 9078-TN-4 0078-TN-5 
Nel WI. 33 1I31b_ 

ITEM NO_ 625 
TAG CODE Nr 011290-625 

Manufactured Qy 
TENNESSEE FARMERS COOt>E'IAllVE 

lAVergne, T8f'ln .. .,.,. ')71)R6 

Gen.,.1 Ofllce 

f 


